
CHICAGO NE
Garage of Star Motor Delivery Co.,

2528 S. Wabash av., destroyed by fire.
30 auto's burned'. Loss $25,000. Wil-

liam Shaughnessy, S248Vernon av.,
slightly burned.

Home of Nicholas Accetture, 626
S. Morgan st., wrecked by Biack
Hand bomb. 100 windows smashed
and score of families routed. Second
attack.

Wm. Shaughnessy, night watch-
man, badly burned in fire at Star Mo-

tor Livery Co., 2528 S. Wabash av.
Oil stove exploded. $25,000 damage.

Safety commission starts cam-

paign against trespassing. 5,000 in-

jured and 149 killed on railroad right-of-w- ay

in Cook county annually.
Chicago prisoners made counter-

feit coins in Joliet penitentiary. Molds
for nickels, quarters and silver dol-

lars confiscated.
Frank France, Colonade Hotel, dug

into William Murray's drug store, 158
S. Western av., filled pockets with.
$200 currency and stamps, crawled
out of hole into arms of two police-
men.

Mrs. Lewinsohn, wife of missing
bondsman, up before U. S. grand jury.
Palls back on "hearsay" in graft
charges.

Police asked to find Albert Cum-bac- k,

11, 2817 S. Park av., runaway.
Sergt. Wm. Field tried to stop run-

away. Horse walked over face and
chest. Badly bruised.

Police shake up expected. 150
changes to be made. Detective force
to be hit hard. .

Chief Gleason ordered strict en-

forcement of anti-spitti- ng ordinance.
Lowest bid for Jackson blvd. bridge

230,000.
Mary Doker, 12, 1736 Hudson av.,

accidentally shot by brother Valen-
tine, 14. Wound not dangerous.

City purchased garbage plant.
$275,000 paid.

Louis A. Estes, dentist, surrender-
ed. Released on $1,000 bonds. Prac-
ticing without license,

WS IN BRIEF
James O'Hara, 756 Washington

blvd., arraigned for disorderly con-
duct, ordered to go to church next
Sunday by Judge Dolan.

Note for $200 given by John Leh-ma-

and his wife, Lena, to Dr. E. C,
Martin, alleged "quack," declared
void by Judge Wells.

Ethelwyn Sivia Jones, well-knov- n

actress, secretly married Hon. Angus
MacDonneiL second son of Earl of
Antrim, in Evanstdn, Dec. 13.

Funeral auto struck by street car.
Gilbert Roob and Mrs. Clara Raab,
1439 N. Clark st., and Mrs. Mat,
Aaryman and Mrs. Freda Romberg,'
2910 N. Rockwell St., injured.

Frank Powers, 4148 Prairie av.,
stabbed by two men. ' H. McGreagor
arrested as suspect. j

100 subpoenas' issued in John F.
Jelke oleo inquiry.

Mrs. Grace Wilbur Trout will speak
at the Grace Church Forum, Wabash

'av. and 15th st, Sunday eve, Feb. 1,
1914. Subject: "Feminism from a
Political Standpoint"

Movie operators dropped reel of
film. 700 patrons of Drexel Theater,
Olmstead av. and EL 63d St., panic
stricken. 50 rushed to street Feared
explosion.

Home of Louis M. Greenberg, 4850,
Prairie av., entered. 2 negroes; got,
$31 and some jewelry.

Mrs. Lewellyn Price and daughter,
Memphis, Tenn., robbed at Hayes Ho-- ,,

tel. $2,400 worth of stuff taken.
Frank Allen and George Blancharrf,

arrested'. Were trying to enter 3906
Sheridan road. y

Residents of South Side terrorized,?
Burglars busy despite extra detec- -
tive guard.

Charles Karl, k av.,1
arrested on complaint of wife. Hubby
objected to her card games. Ordered
by judge to escort her home fronin --

club. 1

Grand reception and ball will be
given at Garfiel Park .Lodge No...
478, International Ass'n of Machin- -


